
" Partly Submerged

BRIMS PASSERGERS

' (Continued irom Pse One.)

. between The Dalles and Bonneville.' managed to send a message yeaterdar
afternoon via Salt Lake and Ban Fran--.
Cisco to Portland, flvlna; tha mnif-tne- nt

hero an idea of condition,
Drifts Vr to Smokestack.

Teaterday General Mahaicer O'Brien,
Accompanied by J- - P Graham and K.
.'A. Klppel, auperlntendent of telegraph,
.went out on a apeclai train to investigate

conditions, bat rot only as far as
mile post II, where tbey struck a snow
drift that was as high as the smoke-
stack on the locomotive.

The drifts are coated with ice and
liard enough to bear up a man walking
ever them. - Mr. O'Brien and tils party
returned to Portland last night and

- this-- morning departed"M (ratn for-t- he

cast They expect to direct the cam-
paign at this end of the line as beat
they can until a, junction can be made
with the forces of Mr. Buckley oper-
ating from The Dalles. A large force
of linemen with materials has been sent
eut to rebuild the telegraph line with
all possible haster as ' work "cannot be

. carried on advantageously without tel-
egraphic communication. ' V. , ,

Message Througa Cbioago.
East of The Dalles the line Is sup-

posed to be open at the present time,
',' Although It may not continue open more
than a few hours after the thaw gets

' thoroughly under way, as the .volumes
watea posting out of tha hills will

be 'immense, and may carry out alt
bridcea. A

The condition of the weather today In
the Columbia river gorge is but vaguely
known. There are no wires between

'Portland and up-riv- er points, and at
' railroad headquarters . here it is not
known whether .the thaw. has . set in
with sufficient power to open the flood

r gates from the Columbia's tributaries
along the illne of the O. R. A N. The

..' only report, on weather conditions up
river was received here today by the
United" States signal service, in a wire

fthat came- via Chicago, Salt Laka and
"' Ban Francisco. These advices said the

river banks were still frosen, the stream
open in the channel, and the tempera- -

"furs stationary. .

J Passengers Beecmea.
The greatest difficulty confronted by

the railroad forces today is in clearing
away masses of snow, ice and earth.
It hat block the line at innumerable places.
A stalled passenger train hear Wyeth
was yesterday rescued by General Su-
perintendent Buckley's forces with the
aid of a rotary snowplow that had been
brought from La Grande. - The train
was backed te Hood River, where the
passengers were fed. The Alblna' ro-
tary, which was started out of Portland
Sunday to clear a passage to Bonne-ivlll- e,

is sidetracked at Oneonta, without
power. With, two locomotives it was

'hurled there in a snewalide from .the
mountain side early In the engagement.
Wherever a locomotive and. work train
can be moved, forces of men are busily
rengaged.in clearing the right of way.
A locomotive was this morning stalled
between slides at Shell Rock, and five

J other locomotives were reported' stuck
between Dodson's and Bridal Veil. It Is
thought some of this motive power will
fee liberated during the day.

'West-boun-d ' trains arriving from
Omaha and Spokane are being consoll- -
dated at The IwUtee end nl Reek: It
Is thought ths management will conce-
ntrate efforts to get the line cleared
.westward as far as Bonneville, and
there operate the steamers from- - Port--
land In connection with the trains east,
until the line can be restored between
STroutdale and Bonneville.

Snow atr The Dalles.""""--
In eastern . Washington trains are

moved with the greatest difficulty, ow--
Jng'to the heavy snow. A passenger

Scow Dwelling at the Foot of Eat
train" 1 reported stalled between Yoa-

kum and Harnnart. Reports lust night
were to the effect that snow and sleet
had .continued to fall during the day at
The JUiUea, and 30 Inches of snow fell
In the vicinity of Hood River and Wyeth
station. A sudden change to warmer
weather today would have wrought
havoc all along the line, but It is

the temperature has not mats
rtally changed. ' ,

The Southern Pacific lines In Oregon
are being ..operated, but only by the
strictest watchfulness of Division Su-
perintendent Fields and his men are the
danger.polnta being kept open to traffic
A breaking away of 110 feet of em-
bankment at Springfield Junction yes-
terday was mended and the trains have
been sent through. There are many
places reported unsafe, and trainmen arc
running their tralna slowly.
' The Northern Pacific Is still open
between Portland and Tacoraa, although
threatened since yesterday morning by
the"TaglngCowHlB."Trarns are arriving
many hours late, owing to snow block-
ades east of Tacoma."

CHINOOK WAS SALVATION

Nothing Els Could Have Saved
Stock In Shontko Itrgion.

(Special DUpatck t Tfte Toaraal)
Bhanlko, Or.. Feb. . With II inches

of snow on the level, the big storm
broke Monday ntghti It turned warmer
and has rained steadily ever since melt-
ing the snow down very rapidly. The
change In the weather came Just in
time to prevent enormous loss of sheep,
as sonYentKeePBren-mi- e eutlielj out of
hay and are feeding grain Instead until
hay can be shipped. In from the outside.
Some few owners- - ha vs plenty of hay
to tide them over, but owing to the ex-
treme severity of the storm could not
get to It. Others have enough, to last
a few days only. , .... ,. .

Comparatively small losses from the
Inclemency of the weather are reported
as yet. . The situation la yet very crlt
lent, however, as railroad eommunlca
tion with the outalde world Is complete'

,ly paralysed. ..

No trains have been able to get here
with the malls or the much-neede- d for
age fot several days, and present Indl
cations are thst the tleup will last sev-
eral days longer. Some stock driven
In for shipment has been started over-
land for The Dalles, as It is hoped the
blockade will.be broken enough by the
time they can get there to enable them
to ship, -

Stage lines to the Jnterlor are making
herola efforts .to keep their roads open,
but are able to get through only after
much hardship. A light stage drawn
by four horses arrived from Prlnevllfc
Monday, a dlstsnce of 0 miles, after
iming on tarn roaa xour-oay-

FALLING AT CORVALLIS .

Flood's Crest Was There at Three A.

(
M. Today Little Damage.
(Special Dlspatasi to The' Joonwt.)

Corvallis. Or., Feb. . The Willam-
ette river reached Its highest point here
at S o'clock this morning, after which
itbeganlo. fall. . The rain has eased
ana tne worst is tnougnt to be over.
No particular damage has been done in
this county, save probably some loss of
stock. The Willamette was II Inches
higher than in the flood of two weeks
ago. ; '

RIVERS RECEDING

Bat Few Bridges Span the Torrents
'". In Vicinity of Eugene.

--itmtnml peel if Serrle.V- -

Eugene, Or., Feb. (.Tha Willam-
ette and McKensle rivers are slowly
receding, the Willamette registering a
little lower than II feet at noon to- -

J
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Oak Street.

day. Reports of damage on the upper
rivers continue to come In.. The ap-
proaches to the Hayden bridge acroaa
the McKenals and the Calllaon bridge
scross Fall creek have been washed
away,' several smaller bridges are en-
tirely gone. A portion of the ap-
proach to the big bridge across the
Willamette at Eugene went out yes-
terday afternoon. . ,

The rainfall for 11 days ending yes-
terday was 7.8S Inches. -

CREEPING UP AT SALEM

River at Thirty-On- e Feet Matters
' Worse Before Better.

1

' (Hpectel Dlapetcb to The loarneL) . .

Salem, Or., Feb. (. The Willamette
river hae now reached the II -- foot stage,
and the rise oontinues, though almost
Imperceptibly on account of the large
area the overflowing rlveV covers. - Wa-
ter treot --la Inundated,-an- d --people ar
still .moving out Id that vicinity. The
river is creeping Into the weatern por-
tion of the Hpauldlng lumber yards.
Last night ths crew worked all night to
move the dressed lumber to a safe, dry
place. Tha dynamo of the plant was
removed for fear of an emergency.
Both.. flouring mllla art incapacitated for
work. - -

Back water Is sweeping up some of
the city's streets and residents are mov-
ing to higher ground. The O. C T.
company's dock and office are covered
with water to the eaves.

The dcy Is warm like a spring day.
Even ths soft breese has subsided.

-T-OWNHN-DARKNESS-

Backwater Stopped Power Plant nd
.1 , Boseburg's Water Supply.

' (Special Dlipatra to The Jeanial.) '
Roseburg. Or., Feb. I. This city was

placed in total darkness Monday night
and ths water ausply was also cut off.
The' recent rains... raised ' ths North
Umpqua river till the, back water on
the large water wheel ' prevented them
from running the electrlo light and
power plant at Winchester, consequent-
ly Roseburg had no light or water sup-
ply. .. - .

The high water has done no particu-
lar damage, however, besides this. The
street at night was a long procession
of lanterns, the late-closin- g stores using
candles. ;

TESTIMONY TOO STRONG

(Continued .from Page One.)

Albert Lee Thaw was asked if there
had been any Insanity In his family,
and said "Tea" The objection was that
the blood connection between the pris-
oner and the defendant was too remote.

The Counteas of Yarmouth, Mrs. Car-
negie, Mrs. William Thaw and Joseph
Edward entered while Jerome was
jpnlrlny M frr.t.fl Wy the pl-f- -

oner,. who smiled faintly.
Mr. Delraas called Benjamin Bowman,

doorkeeper at the Madison Square thea-
tre, to the stand. Bowman said he
knew White and Thaw, and stated that
In 10J White went to him after the
show and: asked if Evelyn Neablt - had
gone home.

"I tl nlm yea," continued Bowman,
"and White said I was a liar, using
much profanity. I told him to go In
the stags door and see for himself. Re-
turning, he drew a revolver and showed
it to me, saying .Til kill that be-
fore daylight' " ' . ,

Bowman as Id the threat was aimed
at Thaw,

Oanaot Stand the Testimony.
Bowman' said that five days later he

saw . Thaw and .told . him ,of Whte'a
threat "White's face," continued the
witness, "was black with anger when
the threat waa made."-

The Judge, after Bowman repeated
the more obnoxious names that White i

was said to have applied to Thaw, told
the women present that If their sense of
propriety was disturbed they could
have an oooortunltv to leave Ihi rofltn.

f Mrsr-Carneg- and thecnrntesror TarH
mouth left but of over a score of
women In the court only five left

Mr, Jerome cross-examine- d and took
Bowman, over the details of his life
and examined him closely as to the ex-
act details of White's threat subse-
quent events, snd Ms connection with
the theatre, and his Ufa since then.
Mr. Jerome wanted to know if Bow-
man had been promised any reward for
testifying. .

- "I have not" said the witness.
The countess of Yarmouth and Mrs.

Carnegie returned while Bowman was
on cross examination.

William C. Howard, a piano dealer.'
was called but was excused without
giving Important testimony, and he will
probably be called later. .

Martin Oreen, a newspaperman, tes
tified that ha was at Thaw's side Im-
mediately after the shooting and said
that Thaws eyes were popping and Hps
hanging down. Attorneys were wrang-
ling over the adrrllsslon of Green's
opinion as to defendant's Insanity when
the court announced a recess.

The fsct that D. M. Delmaa waa In
eharge-- of Thaw's case snd thst-Mr- .

Oleason was merely a spectator brought
the prisoner's hopes from darkness Into
light at the morning session. An ef-
fort to remove from the Jury's mind
the disastrous Impression of Dr. Wiley's
failure as an expert was made and was
partially successful. Bowman was a
good witness and Mr. Jerome couldn't
discount his testimony. It Is apparent
that Mr. Ielmaa plans to set before the
Jury clearly all the details leading up
to the tragedy before the attempt la
made to prove Insanity.

The court of appeals has held that
lay witnesses could state whether the
act of a defendant was rational or Irra
tional, and Martin Creea was recalled

170UUDS L1ADE BY

BARBED WIRE
'- ' c ; ; V

Unknown Man Found on Van-

couver Line Evidently Was
i No Murdered.

CLIMBED THROUGH FENCE,
- SAYS A, NEIGHBOR

la ' Drmentrd Condition the Unfor-- j
innate Man vndered About in
the Cold,' and Finally Died of Ex-,- "

haustlon, Sayg Coroner. '

Satisfied that the unknown, man who
was found dead yesterday morning In a
vegetable garden at Farrell's crossing
on the Vancouver tleotrto line did not
meet with foul play, as was at first
thought. Coroner Flnley has , decided
that an Inqueat-wt- ll' not be necessary
but the body will be held for several
days, as no one has come forward up
v nuun louay 10 taenury me remains.

An investigation made bv InaDector
Bruin and Detectives Inskeep and Price
seems to show that the unfortunate
man.' while demented, made his way to
me piaoe where round and died from
exhaustion and exposure. The lacer
ated . wounds on. the .neck. face. -- and
hands of ths deceased which led the
police and coroner to believe that the
case was one of murder, were undoubt
edly made br a barbed wire fence,
through which the man climbed.

Detective Price found tracks leading
from the scene of the- grewsome-fin- d
to a barbed wire fence about 100 yarda
distant. It is ths Uioory of the author-
ities that the unknown man. In forcing
his way into the vegetable garden be-
came enmeshed In the wires and In try-
ing to extricate himself was gashed by
the barbs. Upon clambering through
the fence he Is thought to have walked
aimlessly through the garden, and over-
come by cold, sank exhausted to the
ground and idled. All of the gashes on
the body were superficial and would
not- - have caused death from loss- - of
blood., r - v. '

MrsTD. M."TeW!sr"rrtlint tn-t- he

vicinity of FarrnU'a crossing, states
that she observed ' a - man' conducting
himself In a mysterious manner In the
direction of the railway tracks. Upon
noticing a car approaching he ran
toward the vegetable garden. From the
condition of the body, death evidently
occurred H "hours prior' to the finding
of the remains and it Is thought the de-
ceased was the stranger seen by Mrs.
Lewis. j .

The dead 'man was about 49 years of
sge, five feet and six inches In height,
light, brown hair and sandy moustache
and eyebrows. He was attired in a
suit of dark goods, heavy shoes and a
soft, black hat Ths coat and hat were
found aes a ths fsnre through which. hal
made hie way Into the vegetable gar- -
den.

and asked the question:
"In your opinion was the defendant

rational or Irrational?" " " -

Mr. Jeromf objected, but the court
overruled the objection, and Green said
In his opinion the defendant was irra
tional.

v.

Lace; and

CAUGHT BY THE GRIP-RELEA- SED

BY PERUNA.
UaCrippe Is Epidemic Catarrh.

disease now known as "grip"THE .to be called "Influenza."
It very closely rejremblea a cold, but

Is more tenacious In Its hold upon the
system and produces more profound
disturbances. ,

Grip is In reality epidemic catarrh.
When It once begins it spreads over the
country very rapidly.

People do not catch the grip from
each other, but each one catches It from
the - .

Most Effective Ever Tried
for Le Grippe."

Robt. L. Madison, A. M., Principal of
Cullowhee High School, Painter, N. C..
Is chairman of the Jackson County
board of education. y' ,

He Is a writer of occasional verse and
has contributed to a number of leading
papers and magaslnes -religious, edu-
cational and secular. .. . ..

In speakjag of Peruna. Mr. Madison
ssyss ,

"I am hardly ever without Peruna in
my home. It la the most effective medi-
cine that I have ever tried for la grippe.

"It also cured my wife of nasal ca-

tarrh. Her condition at one time was
such that she could not at night
breathe through her noatrlls.

. "In consequence, an inflamed conditi-
on-of the throat was brought about,
getting worse 'and worse and yielding
to no remedy until Peruna waa tried,"-

Heal: by Mucous Membranes.
Those who are fortunate enough to

have perfectly healthy mucous mem-
branes ordinarily do at eateh the grip.

The mucous membranes lining the
nose, throat and lunga.-'whe- n In a
normal state, are an effectual barrier
against the Invasion of grip.

But. If there happens to be the slight-es- t
catarrhal derangement of the

mucous membranes, then the victim be
romea an easier prey to the grip. '

This In part explains why some peo-
ple get the grip, while others do not.

The rational thing to do Is to keep
the system free from catarrh. In at-
tempting to do thin moat people have
found Peruna to be Invaluable. . '
Systemic Catarrh, the Result of La

, Grippe, Pe-ru-n- a Receives Credit .

for Present Good ,
Mrs. Jennie W. Ollraofe, Box 44,

White Oak. Ind. Ter., formerly House,
keeper- - for -- Indiana Reform-- School for
Boys, writes:
. "8ljr years ago I had la grippe, which
was followed by systemic catarrh.':

"The only thing I used waa Peruna
and Manalln, and I- - have been In better
health the last three years than for
years before.

Titlve Peruna airtne credit for my
good health."

During an epidemic of grip Peruna
should be need. The doses recom-
mended on the bottle are sufficient

After the grip has once been acquired,
Dr. Hartman recommends the use of
Peruna In teaspoonful doses every hour
during the acute stage, after which the
directions on the bottle should be fql- -
lowed. - ;. "

MAKE READY FOR ANNUAL
: DISPLAY OF FINE STOCK

The first . meeting of the Portland
chamber of commerce committee on an"
nual livestock show will be held tomor
row afternoon at the cnamoer.. Tne

on
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Years From After- -.

ef ,
Mr. ttl

BL.lTopeka.Kau.. Of Knights
and of .

, "Twelve years ago I had a severe at.
tack of la and I never

my and but
grew every year, untU I was

to work. : .;. - . . -
Two years ago I using

and it built up my strength so that In a
of I was able to go to

work ...

was by
the and Is of the

O. E. Richard
W. P. Olds. H. C and M. D.
Wisdom. They will actively take up the
work of of the

show project for Portland
and the state. It le expected that the

Portland's Best Shoe Store, 149 3rd
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"This I had of
la grippe, but soon drove It out
out of my system,. My wife and I con- -,

aider a
La

' Mr. T. West Alymer, On-

tario, Can., -

after la I took
for two months, when I

well, and I can ssy that any one
can be cured by It In a time
at little

Pe-ru-- oa A Tonic La
"M rs7Chaa,Er-WeU-s -

Ohio, a severe of
la grippe, t took and found It a.
very good . ' - ' :

Mrs. Jane Gift, Athens. Ohio,
"Six years sgo I had la very bad. .

I read of a, woman who
had been cured of grip by ; My

me a bottle of PerunaV.
I was soon able to do my work. I con-

tinued It until I was

stockmen of states will
Join in the

"My child was terribly shout
tha face, neck end cheat. I applied Dr.
Thomas' Eqlect-;l- c OH. The pain
and the child sank Into a

Mrs. M. Hanson,
N. T. '.

St. '
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Contractors are "remodeling bur premises, Seventh and Washington When completed

it will be the finest salesroom the Coast and a credit to our beautiful city. .' We will move a
of contained in our present quarters, Third Commencing

and continuing- - for 30 days we will inaugurate the greatest sale in 'oufJmsiness career prices,' coupled-wi- th

qualtiy of our will move this stock quickly. on, , r ;v: '

MEN'S AND BOYS' SHOES

Men'i.Box Calf and Vici Kid Bluchers,
Goodyear welt; reduced $4.00 .....eDaVst)

Hanan Men's Enamel Calf Bluchers and
Lace; reduced $7.00 ............ .4)0 lOO

Hanan's Men's Patent Colt Bluchers and (PC OC
reduced $8.00

atmosphere.
Medicine

Health

$7.50 .ePUeOtJ

$3.10Slater Morrill's and others Men's Vici
Kid Bluchers and Lace; reduced from

Boyden's Men's Patent Shoes
$7.00 ........................ .$OelU

Brennan White's Boys"' and Youths'
and Vici Kid $2.50 .....ePleUO

"The Medical
Profession

The

Experience shown people
Peruna

generally
distressing

after-effec- ts

When Peruna dur-
ing

suffering
after-effec- ts ttf-th- ig

Peruna should

Twelve
Effects UGripoe.

Victor Pstnesude, Madison
membef

Ladles Security, writes:

grippe really re-
covered health strength

weaker
unable

began Peruna

couple moatha
again.

committee appointed yesterdsy
trustees, composed

following: Iadd, Scott
Campbell

preliminary organisation
livestock'

w a

Tr f'.t-v- . "p:i

winter another attack
Peruna

Peruna household remedy."
Pneumonia followed G.ippe

Bamecoft,'
writes:;'- -

l'IjuUwinterIjaaUwlhpneu- -

monla having grippe.
Peruna became
quite

reasonable
expense."

After

writes: "After attack
Pnruna

tonic".
writes:

grippe
testimonial

Peruna.
husband bought

using cured."

neighboring
movement

burned
ceased

restful sleep."
Nancy Hamburg,

1

to Mention

hew" corner streets.
Pacific not

single pair shoes 149 street,, to-ou-
r new store. today

The
the known shoes, Read

Calf

Calf
Lace;

Suffered

LADIES' AND CHILDREN'S SHOES

1000 pairs of the finest Evening; Slippers in Patent Kid, f AC
black Suede and fine French Kid; reduced from $5.00 to. Iy0

'
5000 pairs Ladies' finest Patent Kid and Dull Kid Gibson '

Ties, with French and Cuban heels; reduced from $8.00 Or
and $5,00 to. . . . . : .. . . . ;. ........... wiTr.'. $LtOu
Thomas Cort's Ladies' fine Gunmetal Calf and Patent P O C
Leather Ties; reduced from $6.00 to. ............. .V., . .epOeUO

1500 pairs Ladies' Button and Lace Shoes in all leathers; 3 f ? '

reduced irom $8.00 and $5.00 to. ............ ...... e)JelO
Brennan & White's Misses fine Kid Lace and Button (f Qf
Shoes; reduced from $2.75 to, . .r .................. . ; eOt)
300 pairs Misses' Patent Leather Oxfords, extension CI 7fk
soles; reduced from $2.50 to........................... 4)leae,U

2000 pairs Waterbury's Children's Shoes the finest made;
reduced to-- . ................... ......... . . . . ......... 1 0 C

And Thousands of Other Reductions Too Numerous

Grippe.

PORTLAND'S PEST SUOE STORE
ST "r"" 'i' ' ', iy mi assaasa

149 THIRD STREET

av


